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William Notcutfs Reply
T

KB's

O

V I N D I C AT I O N
O

F

R . B a r c l a y ' s A p o l o g y,
W

HEREIN

The Deceit of the fa id A^. is fartlier

manifefted ; his many A u u s e s of the People

call'd Q^UA K, E R S ^deteffed ; and the
Genuine Senje of their Writers afferted ; againll
his Grofs and Palpable Perverftofis them*

ISAIAH

X X I V.

i6.

jhc treachero:is Dealers have dealt treachcroufly; yea, the treacherOHt
Healers have dealt very trcacheroujly.

gut we will give Thanks to the moft good and mighty God, that;
fuch is our Caufe, where againrt ( when they would laineft ) thejf
were able to utter no Defpight, but the fame, which might as well

be wrefted againft the Holy Fathers-, againft the Prophets, agaiiift the
Apoftles, againft Peter, againft Vattl, and againft Chriji himfelf.

I^ow therefore, if it be lawful for thcfo Folkes to be eloquent and fina
(on^ued, ii> fpeaking Evil; furcly it becommeth not us, in our Caufe

being fo very good, to be dumbe in anfwering truely. /'"i's Apol,
of the CA. of Eng. Part i.

L O N D O N :

printed and Sold by the Afllgns of J. SOwle, at the
Bible in Georie-lml, LombardAreef3 iys5.
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T

H

E

P R E F A C E;
IS now a coniicierable Time,
lince W. Notcutt's Reply^

to my VindicLiXion of R. Barclay's

^Jpology^ was iiril BnbiiPned. The

Mennnels of his Perfonnailce, and his
maiiifeft Inequality to the Task he had.
undertaken, at hrft almoft induced me

to a RefolmiGn of fliewing by Siience

my Contempt of a Work, the many
& -dppiiventjfdblurdities whereof feem'd
to carry with them its own Confutation^
and to render my Notice of it unne-

cefTary. But being afterward informed

that my Silence had rais'd the Credit
of his Booh^ and that fome of his
tnirers from thence concluded and proclailBed it unanjisoerable j 1 was preA 2

vail'd

The P K E F A C E.

vaiPd with to give Ibine Check to their

Conceits by a particular Kxamination

of it; in which the necelTary Avoca
tions of Bufinefs^ and other Interrup
tions of Importance, did lb retard me,
that I htouid not even yet have com-

pleated it, liad not my Friend '^ofcph
Bejfe favour'd me with his kind Ahihancein the Tranfcnption of it: I am
alio oblig'd to Jiim for fome ^Additions
he has made thereto, and leveral
tations here and there adapted to the
Matter under Gonhderation.

I need not fay much in this Place of

JV. N's Abufes and Perverhons, as
well cf the People called ^^akers in

general, as of R. Barclay and my felf,
with fome Others, in particular ; the

Reader will find them plainly exhibi
ted in the following Sheets. 'Tis

hard, that an innocent 'People Ihould be

thus injur'd in their Chrijiian Reputati

on^ who hold no Principles but what
are intireiy confonant to the PoClrine
the JSTe'w Tejiament;, and the moral

Mature of true Religion ; whole Frof e fl i o r i

lbs

Preface.

V

feflion is prejudicial to no Man, except
themfeives, who have always been

inore or lefs rehrained thereby from

'P? ivilfges common to other of their
Neighbours. But is it not lurprizing,

that fome Men who value themlelves

upon the Name of Mmiflers of the

Gc>lp4 of Peace^ iliould be among the

forernod in inch Jlbufes^ Y^et lo it is,
for their Intercftgocs againlf their Tro-

feflon^ and a Selfipa Difpofition leads

to want of Charity : . Motcutt had,
in all probability, forborn his publick

Oppolition to the ^mkers^ had not the
Danger of lofing fome of his Flock, and

more efpecially that of their Fleeces,

excited his Indignation, and hurried
him into an Undertaking which he may

repent at leifure; being haftily enter'd

into fuch a Labyrinth of Falfhood and

Error, as that he will not eafily extri
cate himfelf.

Had IV. N. in this prefent Controverfy been only miftaken, I might

have entertained Hopes of convincing
him i but as he appears in many places
A 3 knoisuingly

M

The

Preface.

hnoisoingly partial and unjud, I fear my

ToA'^our wiW be loji upon him. How-

tvcVj n :he unprejudiced Reader Ihall,
through liiv Endeavours, receive fuch
Light and inforiTiation, as may enable

him romakea right Judgment of /L";
A^'s Undertaking, and ot hmocence
of thole he has abus'd; 1 fliali think

the lame a fufEcient Recompence for
the Labour of
Hi A Triend
EL B,

A

FAR/

V I I

A

FARTHER

P R E M O N I T I O N
To

The

Impartial Reader.

Havnigfriend
beenH.dB.e
rcid
jtoa
fpenife
meT'and
m
i etranfcrihe
fiuceyl awMa'
y

mifcript of his, intitided. An Examination of WNotcutt's Reply to H. B's Vindication, I
took the Liberty from my own Approbation of the

fame good Caufe he is engagd in, and a Defire of

promoting it, to infert (with his Confent) feme
fafjages therein, viz.

p, S. to iz. I inferted an Anfwer to W. N's

^uery. What did G. Fox ever do to prove his
Call and Miffion from God ?

p. 74, 75. I in feme E)^preffions of the

Greek Poets, Phocylides, Pythagoras, and Or-

phei-^s, tejifying to the Excellency of the Divine
'VVordj or Light within.

viii

A farther Premonition

p. 107, to 112. 1 alter d W. Notciitrs Cau-

tions to loin.g Pcrjous, by making them.^ a-- / ar.pre-

hended, 1.: 01 e agree aide to Scripture, and . onfequcuilv
more irjtruclree.

P- 124. Imadefo}ne(yokx\uX.\or\^, and added

a Marginal Note concerning ibc lVord\\^yj, [ ?.

Principle Beginning] /;/ holy Jir , it : / alfo made

here and there a Remark upon the Greek dPext m
ferae other Places.

P. 17y. I enlarged upon W. N's Extraordinary

Per verjion of a Pifjage from S. Fjflier's Rufr. ad

Acad loberetn he has grjen fiich an Isifiance of de

liberate Fraud, and defgned Impoftfion upon his Rea

der, as, at the fir ft coming out of his Book, appeared

to me fiobfervahle, that 1 then pennddomifuch
l-emarks upon it, as are herein publijhed.

Cf thefe Additions of Mine to my Friend''s Copy,

I thought proper to advert ife both the Reader and

W. Notcutt, that if he flail hereuf/er think propef

Iftno-oj
q matokevshom
any O
h]eare
£liom
to thaefe
they
imputabl
. Paflages, he may
f he flowing Sheets plainly difcover W. N. to be
gUtdty of a Pi adtice 'very unj ufiifiable, yet frequently
^'J^d by the Quakers Adverfaries, viz,. That of

ciiUing out and citing Bits and Scraps of Sentences,

and

To :!ie Impartial Reader, ix
aihi pi't;\eiith!g ihon lo I he Reader in a jd}Je Vic'Xy
vjilh a fannedSenfe put upon ihein^ direcily coiiti'tiiy

to [he -ivhole Scope and T'enor oj their yhilhors ivbole

D/j'eoayle. In this Method oj Mifrcprefeniation they

have been too fneeejsfiil^ for * '"■ It is an eafie and

" a common thing, by IMifconrtruaion to deprave
" whatfoever is moft innocently done or Ipoken.''

Bat the Saccefs offnch a Proceeding doth not lejeu

2ts Gmlt, hecaafe f " Such a thing done by

" Mijiake or for want of Skil is had enough, but

" if it be donQKilfally, it is hard to think of any

" thing that is a greater IVtckednejs, for it goes the
" way to deftroy the common Faith of jMankind,
« by which we are apt to rely upon a Writer,
•' that how xealous foever he may be for his Opi-

" nion,he wil not forge matter of Facl, nor fpeak
mckedly (though it be) for God, as Joh fays "
eap. xiii- V. /•

Jf Reader, than haft through fuch deceivahle

means been htiherto mtfled amihegme
l d, I hope, the

iolomng Sheets mil tend to thy beter Information,

,ly gvin
i g thee afitj and true Idea of the ahufed
Quakers and theri Prn
i cp
ie
l s.

loSEPH BeSSE,
* Bilhop SMierp" in 2- ad Magiftratum.
^ V/iU'i Pcef. to hit HilV, ot i;fint'S:^ynjm.
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William Notcutfs Reply, ^c.
The

Introouction.

THERe
yplmadebyaW
m
ilxlN
ocio
u
t
my Vindication of R, Barclafs Apology,

againfl his Attempts, has been thought

by fome fo efFedualJy' to expofc the
"Wcaknels of its Author, as to Rand in need

of no publick Animadverfion, he having, inftead of
fairly anfwering, and clearing himfelf of thofe Abufes and Perverfions of our Friends Writings? which I
had charg'd upon him, ftuff'd his Pamphlet v/ith

many more of the fame kind, as if the Old Maxim

of Perfecutors were current with him ; Fortiter

CALUMNIARE, & ALIQTJID ADH^REEIT, ThrOW

Dirt enough, and fome will ftick.

But though the Method he has taken, well
known to be the ufual and lall Refort of confuted Ob-

ftinacy, may fufficiently manifeft to every impartial

Reader, Ikill'd in Controverfy, his Want of good

and rational Arguments to fupporc his Caufc j and
B

to

rhc

INTRODUCTION.

to fuch Reatkvs my taking any farther Notice of

him would be unneceflary •, neverthelefs, I have

thought proper to publilh this Exavi'wation of his '
Reply, for the lake of others, who either through

Prejudice concciv'd againft the Quakers, Partiality or
Affedfion for him, or Ignorance of the Rules of
Difputation, may be in danger of being milled
through his Means, fo as to imagine his Per
formance unanfwerable *, as well as in regard to
himfelf, led by my Silence 1 fliould feem to counte

nance him in the Vanity of applying to himfelf the

Saying of Chrid, Li(ke xxi. 15. I willgive you a
Mouth and IP^ifdom which all your Adverfaries JJjall not

he able to gainfay, nor refift. To which Promife I

/hall endeavour to demondrate that no Man can put
in his Claim more unjudly.

S E C T,

L

Jj[is Introduction confidered:
Vindication
Barclay,
P
G. H.I. H
e
egins thusof,of"R.aInchofen
the PChampion
erwhich
ufal ofI
**•A
fi^pofe
isiJ's
theb
Performance

" of^their Caufe, I was not at all furpriz'd at the

cenforious Spirit that manifedly runs through the

" whole of it i and that the Author, without any
*' Regard to Truth, has afferted in p. 74. That in
■" = t h e R e v i e w t h e r e w a s b u t o n e t r u e a n d e x a ^

Rotation out of the Writings."

M y Words, fpeaking of a particular Quotation
his Edward Burroughs, are, that it is the

only true and exaSi flotation, I t^^ature to fay,
he hath hrouzht
in his whole Perfortnance.
^
W oXhefe
rds

Se£l. !• His Introduftion confidered. 5
Words I do not yet fee any jufl Caufe to retraftj
riotwithftanding his Tale/).2. of turning down above
tvVenty Pages in i?. £'s Apology, whicn, he fays,
he took his Quotations from.

The ExpreOions of 'Thomas Coe^ -p. 3. in a pri
vate Letter to him, concern me not. Nor do his

Citations y. 4, from Af^/Za^Ps Hiftory of Nnv-Englasid, of a Colleftion ofPhrafes faid to be taken from

the Works of S.FiJher, and fV. Penn, or thofe ju

5. from E. Burroughs and others, at all relate to tlie
Controverfy betv/een him and me : And how rough

or uncouth Ibever thofe ExprefTions, as they Hand
collcfted by invidious Adverfaries, fuch as himfelf
and Mather, may appear yet they may, for ought
I know, be very aptly and properly applied, as occafionally difperft in the Works of thofe Authors.

A s foreign to the Purpofe is his Account p. 6, 7,
of H. Smilh\ refufing to anfwer him a Qiieftion, and
the Certificate concerning H. Smith and E. Walker^
which Certificate, as I am inform'd, is fign'd by
Perfons who were under the Influence of kF. Notcutt'i

and the Contents of it arc very infignificant, im--

porting little, but that PP. Notcutt kept talking,

while the other two, being wifer, replied not to his

Impertinence,
lit tells us p. 7. that ht determines not to returns

Railing for Railing, but forgets himfelf again in the
next Page, and fays of me, " I have thought from
" feveral Paflages in the Book, that it was the Per" formance of fbme Hackney-Writer, that matters
" not what his Theme is, or who are his Mafters,

or whether his Caufe be good or bad." And y.

9- charges me with Eying and Slander. If this, al
together unprov'd, be not Railing, what is ? His
Thought of my Hackney-lT^riter, and no
B

7.

^(aka

4 His Introduclion conjldered. , Se6l .1.
fi^iakdr-, is fcarcc confiftcnC with his own fcolhno-

Suppondon, p. I. of my being a chofcn Chamuion

of their Cai.!,fe. But his jeering Encomiums and

ills downright Abufes are alike tome; However
on this Occanon, let me tell him, I amnoHacknev
Writer, nor have I any other Reward for mv wri
ting on this Controverfy, than an inward Satisfrfl-i

on and Peace of Mind, in difcharging my dL,t kJ
derending the Injured from his AbuRs. J 1
rnore, though had the Man been wife, he mip-hr h
foreleen the Opportunity he has given me of

.ng
hi, Phrare L fuch a^Prcacrr a, h
With very great Advantage: But I fpare him '
P. 9. He cites me faying, that the Pf^orks .r t>

Barclay have ?nerited the publick Applaufe of diti
genious Men, and a little lower infults thus,
the famous
Authors,
that have'
^anr.p 5^
" ofbehold
R. Barclays
Works,
a Weekly
News-P.^
the firft •, O ridiculous! If he could

" duc'd more famous Authors, why did he Pfo-

him firft? I fuppofc becaufe this Champion^'^'"'^^'

" verfes more with News Papers than any n-

^'
Writings."
the Page
before heinft
h,,
Words,
" HeAnd
has in
quoted
News-Papers

the Holy Scriptures in favour of their Onin;

I' as
wifeSouls
Menupon
couldthat
fafely
venture
the Cor.^"^
'
of iftheir
Religion,
which
rh

Weekly New,-Paper Ihould recoLtni

Were las frothy as himfelf, I might het-« r
his own Expreffion of, Rifum teneatis

can forbear falling at the Folly of the mJ

aifes to himielf imaginary Mirth from his own Mi-

Aur^

°

^

quote either thniP " ' up
? thei
^ hroKel
f eigR
^^hdation Men migfht "cake
jone ;b u t

Se£l. I* His InlroduQilon cofjfideyed. 5
but to fhew that with refpeft to the Cha'rafter given
of R. B's Writings, the Teftimonyoi thofc Men
muft neceflarily be of fo much more weight than
that of PF". Nolcutt, as their Judgments were well
known to be far fuperior to his, and in this cafe no
lefs difintereftcd.

His grofs Railery^. 10. againft that good Man
G. Fox, is very far from the Spirit ofa true Chrilfian.
pie fpeaks there of G. F's pretend iiag lo have the fame
Meafure of Infpiration as the Apoftlcs had. This he

produces neither Book, Page, nor Authority for,

which could he have done, I fuppofe he had not fail'd.
Jvlow'tis evident from G. A's Writings, that he did
not pretend to the fame degree of Infpiration as

the Apoftles had, but to a degree of rlie fame Kind

of Infpiration, which much alters the Cafe. He
ajfo tells us, that G. Fox " endeavoured lo jnake others

<.i helicve that he underjlood all Languages. All Lan"

^^'^0

was

before

" Languages were. Inirod. to G. F's Battledoor.
" He could not mean, that he efteemed them no bet-

« ter than Duft -becaufc he fet his Hand to a '

te Book which contained many Languages, as tho'
he would have the World believe that he was the

Author of that Book." This Accufation is very-

ill grounded: The Defign of that Book call'd the

Battledoor, was to fhew the Propriety of the perfonal pronouns Thou to One, and I'ou to tnore- than One,
in a Variety of Languages. G. F. is not efleem'd
the Author of that Book, except the EngliJJj Partof
it, though he was concern'd in and confenting to the
Publication of the whole, which is generally allow

ed to have been the Work of feveral Perfons, two

of whom have their Names prefix'd to it, viz. Johz

Stubbs and Benjamin Furly, Men of Learning, -who

thcrnfelves underftood feveral Languages. The

Book was a Collcftion made by them and others, for
/

B

3

'tis

6 His Introdudion cotjfidered. Sg£1:. I.
*ris not to be fuppos'd, that two or three Perfons
could underftand all the Languages therein; If it
be objedfed, that G. F. is put to feveral Paflliaes of

Greek, Latin, See. in the Book, tlie Reafon of that
13 obvious, thofe PalTages being no other thin 'a
Tranflation of what had been fign'd bv him in

n/k in the firft Page of the B„°ok. AndTs to

laying, Languages to me arc hut Dujl, he did err"
that he efieemed them no better than Dud i e ;

comparifon of the Teachings of the Holy 9,1 "

toward the right underftanding of the fpiritual Senfc
of Scripture, and making Minifters of Chrift in
woof of which, let us hear him fpeak for himfclf n
Great Myjiery. p. 115- where in Anfwer to nn

Giles tirmtn^ whom he cites faying. No Man ca^

good Text-Man, unlefs he have attained to the L
Vj
^gcs,
whichut
h hath
cojl usfo much,
kTrl',
tee
Errors
by Learning.
And and
that,he
hecannot
7nav tU
[peak for the Neceffity of Arts without which Men

not be fufficient Minifters. G. Fox thus ' rcn']^'''"

None knows, nor is made Minifters of Chrift 1
Arts, nor by Languages ; let them get alj M

Languages
Earth,
they areMan'
ftij] but
N
*' turul
ifis 3 andupon
Menthe
learni
ng another
s nat^'

!c which
1- ^^oguage
; and
th^r;l
IS natural,
andhe
he hath
knowslearned
but thatbut
which

another naturalMan can fpeolf

and all their Arts is there. Now that which

; makes a Minifter of Chrift is beyond the nZ Ai-

< and
^a, all
thebefore
natural
Languages
iheFarth
feeth
they
was; Let itupon
coft them
never•
^ Gold
Wedge
Gold
Silverand
to getSilver,
Naturals,aand
the moftofprecionq
Things upon the Earth cannot purchafe,

^ake
that which
makes
mem,aisMinifter
the SpiritofofChrift,
God, nornone
knowg
(-l

bcriptprcs, but with, the Spirit of God, given'
forth

Se£t-1- Introdudion confidcred 7
forth from the Spirit of Gccl, "one knotv^

u the Errors but by the Spirit of God. ^ow
all Men upon the Earth have Scriptures in eve-

ry one of their natural Languages-,
thefc knows the Errors, "O'" fmm

- the Scriptures, without the Spirit God from
" which they was given forth. 1 his Paifa^e
fnllv Ibews G. Fox's Senfe of Languages and m

vjuL refpeft they were to bun hut Dujt. J5
Ta ionluo fuppofe that he, whofe great Bufmefs _
and hipheft Honour was, to be an humble Mini

ver ofC
' hrift, and a faithful Expounder of the Ho-

Iv Scriptures by the Affiftance ol his Spirit, fliould

[lifications
"0 Stiomwhich
If beiinnghisthown
onghelleem
r Maflwete
cr onot
f ^une
a-

cefTary for the Service he was caled to and employed in.

T„. before cited Paffirge and many more in
r Fs. Great Myftery, fliew him to have been

A/Ton of much Knowledge and Penetration inRe-

Vaion ■ and how conceitedly foever fF. Notxutt may

yt Man
^ inG.the Col
F.lege
has
halleritre the hef
of Bethdone
lehem
vet let me tell him, the Defed lies not

p that Boo , y Underftanding, who puffed
wkh a little Learning, and much Pride, may

ih?rin•capabl
e of forming a juft Judgment wh^ true
whirh he feems to Meafure by the Gram-

of Etrtfficertain
on a R
ue
l very a
il bfe to decevi e
it is. that the moll profound

V otvledse in religious Matters, fuch as that of
G
™ may be utered in Words very imgtim
' m";
?■ 1 ..r nlain and intelligible to honeft and up"f; rt^ while
H e a r ttrrhlaken
s,
.
, Notions,
, - r , , T i fudr.
m a t i Cas
ai

right

thofeof»'.

Wftrot™S

whb

Dtefs. are apt to captjvaie conceited bc.ol.l m.
A

8 His Introdu£lion confiieyed. Se£l:. I.

App^rance of Scnfo, which i„ reality they

have not

Stvi
TSaTto^Thfo^^'"
What Ad G. tax ever do to frove his Ca// J 5?"^^

in jhe W MaCr ty {?"' «

and others did aptroJe

Oj God, 2 Cor. y,. 4, j,

(1) In much Patience,

(2) In Afflimons,

(3) In NeccJ/ities,
CAi In DiJlrcJJes,

I k

S-t;- Vh-,rr - "y' tiding oNuch a calm and

f'^r
d M
literallv
the fiall
pP^^acsable
Chntl,
Mm.
v.- 39.perform
mofoever
Jmm of

Check, turn to hra the other alfo. ^ nghi

(2) He was affiiaed from his Youth upwards,
worthy. as one of whom the Wo^d

mg from^TemfmiL't"ffproceed^
all to hi L I ^ff^'^-ors of the Times, but found
Va'ue,
e, nou
notabl
?n
e t"I'
o ndmj
^^"iforcers,
mfter anyand
ReliefPhyficians
to his dircon?o,
ofate
Spirit

Sed. I. Bis Introduftion mfidered, 9
(5) hi Stripes,

(6) In Imprifo)iments,

I7) In Tianults,

C8) In Labours,

(9) In Watcbings, In Fajlings;
By.
Spirit; But as he came wholly to rely on the Lord Jefiis

Chrift) he came to Wicnefs Deliverance from the Snares of
the Enemy, and to be enabled to praife the Name of the
Lord on the Banks of Salvation.

(^) He was divers Times cruelly beaten and bruifed by
the rude People, animated by their Priefts, infomuch that

fometimes he was fcarce able to ftand or go through the
Abufes received.

r6J Many Imprifonmcnts he underwent, and feme
of long Continuance, foinetimcs in clofe and nafty Dun

geons, under the tyrannical U'age of barbarous and un

merciful Keepers, through all which he was fupported by

the Grace of God, and enabled to perfevere with an In
nocence and Magnanimity of Mind amazing even to his
Perfecutors.

(y) Uproars of the People were raifed on purpofc to
abufe him. At one Time with Pitchforks, Flails, and

Staves, driving him out of their Town, and crying out,

lim ■ knock k m on the Head : Bring ike C.irt and Carry him away

fo the Church-yard. At another Time with Staves, Hedgeftakes,
and Holly-bufhes beating him on the Head, Arras and
Shoulders, till he fell down as dead; Ac a third, with Staves,
Clubs and Fifhing Poles, beating and punching, and endea
vouring to thrult him backwards into the Sea : And all this

for the fake of his Teftimony againft the Wickednefs and

Corruption of the Times.

(8) The whole Courfe of his Pilgrimage, by Land and

Sea, in his own and in foreign Countries, was as it were
a continual Travail and Labour in the Service oftheGofpel
of Chrift, and for the Converfion of Men from the Evil of
their Ways.
C9J The Great Concern of the Miniftry wherein he was
engaged did many Times intrench upon the ufuai Seafons
o f
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{\o) By Purenefsy

(\i) By Knowledge^

(12) By Long-Sufferings
^13) By Kindnefsy

^14) By the Holy Gboji,

(^5) Love unfeigned,
(16) By the Word of Truth,
C17) By the Power of God,
of Reft; and he was often excrcifed in Humiliation, Faff
ing, and Prayer: Bcfides, he was through the whole Courfe

of his Life very temperate, eating little and flceping lefs.

(to}.He was through the Grace of God kept clean in his
Converfation, and free from the Stains and Pollutions nffKio
wicked

World.

ft I; He was richly endued with divine Knowledge j Clear

in unfolding heavenly Myfteries: He had an extraordinary

Gift in opening the Scriptures 1 He weuid go to the Marrrvm

of Things, and fhew the Mind, Harmony and PulfilUnp ^

them with much plainnefs, and to great Comfort and Ed c
cation.

(12) He was unapt to take Offence, and always ready
forgive.
^
(jyJ He was of a tender and charitable Difpofition, and la-

bour'd for the Good of all.

(14) He was called by the Holy Spirit to the Work of th
Miniftry, and fupported therein, his Teftimony being fet
to the Confciences of many, and made inftrumental for th
Converfion of Thoufands from Darknelj to Light, and from »-t.f
Power of Satan unto God.

fi5) The Love of Chrjft induced him to fpend and to be

fpent purely for the Good of others, and to win Men CoChrift

without any finifter Ends or private Advantages. '

fi6) He faithfully difpenfed the Doarine of Life, i,i„.
and Salvation.

(17) The Power of God attended his Miniftry, and made it

cffeaual to the Converhon of many.

Sea J. His Introduction conftdered. it
(iS) B'j the Armour of Righleoufnefs on the right
Hand and on the left.

(19) By Honour., andHifloonour., by evil Report,
and good Report:
(20) As unknown, and vet well known ;
(219 As dying, and behold we live ; as chajlncd,
and not killed.

(22) As Sorrowful, yet always rejoycing

(23) As poor, yet making many rich ;

(24) As having nothing, yet pojfclfmg all things.
C18) He was enabled to repel the fiery Darts of the Enemy,

and was prefcrved in many Perils and Dangers which Surround
ed him.

(19) Ashe was contemned, vilified, and traduced with nu

merous Lies and Slanders, by perverfe and inaliciGUs Spirits,
as an tmpoftor and Deceiver of the People, on the ^one hand :

So on the other, was he highly cfteem'd and honour d by thofe

that heft knew him, as a Man of godly Sincerity, and of an up.
right Heart.

C20) He was fcorned and defpifcd by many as a private and
contemptible Perfon ; yet we/i jL'wotv«among the Faithtul to be
a him of God and throughly furmP)ed unto every good IVori.
(21) Hewasfuftainedby thePoweref God through mani
fold Perils and Hazards of his Life, to the full accotnplifhing
of the Work to which he was called ; and though his Bodily

Affiiflions and ehaftifements were many, yet was he kept alive to praife the Name of the Lord through rdl.
C22) His outward Exercifes, Troubles and Sorrows, were

far over ballanced by a continual Sweetnefs and Serenity of
Soul, rejoycing m Chrift Jelus.

t22) How mean anddefpicable foever he miglrt feem to fome,

as he does to IV. Noteiitt, yet was he the Inftiument of ground

ing and eftablKhingmany in the Way of Truth and
whereby they became rirftiwtfeefjif/) of Chnjt, and
the everlafting Inheritance prepared for thole that love mm.
(24) Whendenriv'd of all External Comforts, and under
clofe Confinement in Prifon, he enjoyed ?

^ithGod, and the comfortable Prefcnce of h.s Holy Spinc far
exceeding all the Enjoyments and Riches of this VVoild.

12 His Intro^uBiion cofjjidered. Seel. 1.
These are the Proofs which G. Fox gave of /sis

Call and Miffmi from God. W. Notc?tt is deh" ^ga'n, to exhibit the Fvi-

fnThl^ft Midi^n, that we maybe
loa/ they are equaJly 4/.ofoPoint of Miracles, tho» we are fatisVu Lr extraordinary were wrought
if ^ may not be

contend ^ wrought Miracles, we JfhalJ not
Gofoe] noi°"'' publifhed no other

Whaf were I Other Doarines, than

rfChXnd^X^ref

Jf the Reader /hall chink that we have dwelt

the

Cavus

^

Malicious, or infenfibJe of his Merits.

!^' he
his uniuft
PefloaO.to R. Barclay
p.carries
u, charging
him with
beino'°"'

fincere, and citing the following PalTage from hi'

W-zv/i';;,/.',!:

^

;;
"w
,Sg;
S5I'i
S
/oEmind
the
Li^ht ■•
nf Chy^if}^J 4Ii,»'
- etnd
- Upoifwhi/h bf d ^

their Chrift and the Ob"
" the
Chrift in Heaven .

behold

« but the Liffht within • h ^ of God^

:: '"S Chrill? Why do theV'fp-ronl'^hint
tween the Spirit and the Works of the SpiJi^
A n d

SecV. I. Bis Introduftion ccfifdered.
" And tho' fome of the Quakers have faid thac
" Chiift without and Chrift within, are but one

" and the fame Chrift ; yet they themfelves did
" not think fo, when they perlecuted G. Keith, for

preaching up the Neceflity of Faith in Chrift:
" this they laid him in Prifon, and he was forced

without, as well as Faith in Chrift within ; for

to flee for his Life and Liberty to England.
" And if R. Barclay had verily thought that
" Chrift in Fleaven and Chrift within were in-

" deed the very fime Chrift, and that it would

" be equally available to Men's Salvation, whether
" they confider the Objedl: of their Faith to
" be Chrift without, or Chrift within; •why
" does he, and all the reft of their Leader?, di" rccft Perfons not to look to Chrift in Heaven,

but to turn inward, and believe in fbmething

within ? We requeft all, fliith he, to turn to the

Light in them, and to iaelieve in Chrift as he is
in them".

All this flourifli of VJords, Vox ejl, prcBtereaq^i

jiihil, is nicer empty Rattle, and has nothing in

w' For certain it is, thac R. Barclay did, and all

Qaakres do believe what fV. Notciitt himfelf ac-

^owledges fome of them have laid, "jiz. That

Chrift without and Chrift within are hut one and the

fatne Chrift. His Query, Why does he and all the
reft of their Leaders direhl Perfons not to look to Chrift

in Heaven, hut to turn inward, and believe in fome-

thing within ? carries with it a falfe Infinuation,

for they do not diredl Perfons not to look to Chrift
in Heaven, nor do they preach Chrift within iu

Oppofition to a Belief in Chrift without, as the
Words of R. Barclay'^ Apology p. "">9^
clearly evince •, " We do not, faith be, hereby in-

«« teftd any ways £0 leften or derogate from the
'' Atonement

14 Bis IntroduSiion co/^jidcrB. SeQ:. 1.
«c Atonement and Sacrifice of Jefus Chrift ; but
t' on the contrary 'do magnify and exalt it ' For
as we believe all thofe Things to have been
" certainly tranfafted which arc recorded in
the Holy Scriptures, concerning tiic Bir/h

« Life, Miracles, Sufferings RefurreElion and Affl
fton ofofChriJl,fo
we do
believe
it is rhe
" Duty
every one
toalfo
believe
it, that
to whcm
it
- pleaies God to reveal the lame, and to brinv to
« them the Knowledge of if, yea, we b-lieve it

" Unbelief not to believe it when

" fodeclared." Again^ 142. " We a%l' .
" abfolutely needful, that thole do b.-li 1

" HiftoryofChria-sOutwardAppor™^.

" .c pleafcd God io bring to thi Kn^l7"°"l
"

h-

/I"?"

o

Chrift

Within doth by no means import a deni 1 S-

fame Chrift without, or of his bodily Fy^;o- °
Heaven,
-which, he exprelly o-wns in thpC
" We believe, that that Body which Ck • ° '
" of the Virgin, which was of the Seed

ham and David, in which Chrift wajh h

" the Earth, and was crucified, did arir\

" Day, was glorified, and remaineth iV
wherein the Centre of his moft Qlo •
remaineth for ever." Folio

Works,

p.

861.

of

his

Equally groundfefs is W. NotcutV^-i- 1 r

G.fe/A's being perfected, and forced to Fl el
Life and Liberty into England, for prearU v

inreChrijl
nneceffifj
ot perftcof
uteFaith
d for p
aMngwithout
up the; for
necGfjitfo
' £iT
fSo'
in Chriji without, nor indeed was he npr^ j

all bythe^r. bur ffwrs at

gaJJy for fpeaking and writing that which had
;; a Tendency
to Sedition, and Difturbance of the
as alfo to the Subverfion of
vernment

1. Sed. His Introduction confdered. 15
" vernmenr, or to the Afperfion of the Magiftrates

" thereof, * There is an Inftrument with the Names

" of fix [uftices to it, wherein G. Keith is charged
" with ptiblickly Reviling T^ho. Lloyd, the Depu-

" ty Governour, calling him an Impudent Man,
" telling him he was not fit to he « Governour,

" and that his Name voould Stink, vvlth many o-

" ther Slighting and Abufive Expreflions, both

" to him and the Ma gift rates. And alio calling

" one in an open Aflembly, Impudent Rafcal, that
" was conftitiited by the Proprietary Co be a Ma-

" giftrate." t Thefe and other fuch like Offencp
being legally proved againll him, he was fin'd
theconfidering
Juftices Five
A moderate
"by
Fine
thePounds,
Nature of" the
Ofiencc;
" and that which farther befpeaks the Clemwcy

" of the Government towards him, is. That Fme

" ivas never levied"

" It neither has been, nor Is, the Judgment, or

" Pradlice of the fpuakers to perfecute any for

" Religion and Confcience. But all this Noifc

" about Perfecution of Gi Keith in Penfyvania,

" is a meer Caulmny againft the Government for
« their legal Profccution of him for his Contempt
.c and Abufe of the Government." % But to put

this Matter out of Doubt, and to prove beyond
Exception that G. Keith was not perfecuted for
the Necefily of Faith fa Chrift without,

NJc fhall here tranfcribe part of a Declaration whch

the ^takers in Penfylvania then and on that Occafion did publifli, which is as follows,

* See K. Claridge's Melius Inquirendum, f- *7S> ^76.
■f Ibid. p. 160.
^ Ibid. p. »70, 17^'

Whereas

x6 Introduction co^/(idered, SccV. I.
* " Whereas divers Accounts Jiave been

lately publi.Oied in Print of fome late Divifion
and Djfputcs between fome Perfons under rhe
Name of fakers m Peiifylvania; about fund imental Doclrincs of Chrillian Faith, ^c.

" We therefore, in Behalf of- the faid People

as to the Body of them, and for all of chem'
" iincere to God, and faithful to their

" Chr.ftian Principle nnd Profeffion to "emove
" the Reproach, and all caufclcfs Jealoufies cot

" cern.ng us touching thofe Doftrines of ChHfti'
«« anity-, — in Relation whereunto dc, •"

" the fear of God, and in fimplicity and 1
ntfs of his Truth received, folemnly and r""
« cerely declare, what our Chriftian BeS? T
Prokmon has been, and ftill is, in refp
Christ the Death,
oniy begotten
Son Ol
afn
*'■ Jesus
his Sufferings,
t^cfurre<£fion

Right, Power, great Day of Judgment,

"We fincerely profefs Faith in God b
«« our Fight, Fife, our only Way to the p

«' only begoacn Son Je sus Ch r i s t a k
and a/i'o our oniy Mediator and Advono^^ '

" c n e F a t h e r.

'c That God created all Things: pf„

«c the Worlds by his Son Jesus Ch ^

" being that powerful Fiving Word of d

" by whom all Things were made, and rk u

" Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit ^

<c in divine Being, infeparable ; One True

«« and Fverlafting God, blefled for ever/

* H i f t o r y, f . < ? 4 2 o
Y e t
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" Yet that this Word or Son of God, in the

" fidnels of Time took Fielk, became perfeft

M;in, according
to the
defcended
and
" came
of the Seed
of Flefii,
Abraham
and Davidy

" but was miraculoiiOy conceived by the Floly
Ghoft and born of the Virgin Mary and al-

" fo farther declared powerfully to be the Son of
" God, according to the Spirit of SanClification,
" by the Reiurredion from the Dead, and that,
" as Man, Chriji: died for our Sins, rofe again,
" and was received up into Glory in the Fleavens;

" He having, in his dying for all, been that one
" Great univerfal Offering and Sacrifice for Peace,
" Atonement and Reconciliation, between God

" and Man; And he is the Propitiation, not for

" our Sins only, but for the Sins of the wliole

<" World we were reconciled by his Death, but
<4 flived by his Life. • ••

" That JefusChriil, who futeth at the Right
Hand of the Throne of the Majeftj in the Fleavens, yet he is our King, High Prieft, and Pro-

" phet in his Church ; the Minifter of the Sanduec ary.- He is Interceffor and Advocate with
4' the Father in Heaven, and there appearing in the
prefence of God for us, being touched with the

" feeling of our Infirmities, Suiferings, and Sor« rows'. For any whom God hath gifted, and
" called, nncerely to preach Faith in the fiiine

«' Chriji, both as within and without us, cannot be

" to preach Two Chrijls^ but one and the fame

Lord Jesus Christ, having refped to rhofc

" Degrees of our fpiritUal Knowledge of Christ
" J Esus in us, and to his own unfpeakable Fulpefs

andGlory
as inhimfelf,
himfelf,and
in his
own
Being,
f wherein
ChriJl
the
leaftentire
Meafure
of
4' his Light or Life us in us, or in Mankind,
<!« are not divided,
or- fepurable,
n<?
more
thanSthe
•
C
'
"
uu
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" Sun is from its own Light, His Fulnefs

" cannot be comprehended or contained in any fi" nite Creature, but in Ibme mealure known and

*■ experienced by us.
" We hncerely believe in Jesus CriRisT-,
b o t h a s h e i s Tr u e G o d a n d P e r f e d c M a n .

" That divine Honour and Worlhip is due
to the Son ot God, and that he is in true Faith

to be prayed unto, becaufe of the Glorious

Union or Onenefs of the Father, and the Son,

and that we cannot acceptably offer up Prayers

" and Praifes to God, nor receive Anfwer or Bief" fing from God but in and through his dear Son
C h R I s T.

"

" That true and living Faith in Christ
Living

God

hiQ

re-

fpect toas
hisheEntire
Being and
*' entirely
is in himfelf,
andFulnefs,'t
as all po^' , •

Fleaven and Earth is given unto him T
fo an Eye and Refpedl to the fume Son

" as inwardly making himfelf known in ri, q rl

" whereby he is the immediate Caufe °nd

«« Author,Objecl and Strength of our living Faith."
The next Thing Notcutt undertakpc '

12. to fhew that R. Barclafs Works will ' r^l

the fiery Trial of the Holy Scriptures: H p"oof^of
which,
fays,
might
Inttance
in R WoVks!
Tinrrl^fs,
" Doarinhee of
Jufti"fiIcati
Sn, by
their own

«' and the Merit of Works." A Doarine R Bar
clay did not hold, a_s the very Propoficion it felf
concerning Juflification in his Apology^ p doth
fhew;
His Words
It is nor
not vet
by
*'evidently
our Works
wrought
in our are,
own "Win
by good Works confidered as them-

f.dves, but by Chrijty who is both the Cifit and

Sc£l". I. His Introcluftion confidered, 19
the Giver, and the Caufe producing the

" in us ; who as he hath reconciled us while we
" were Enemies, doth alfo in his Wifdom fave us

" and juftify us after this Minner, as faith the

" fame Apoflle elfewhere •, (icco?-ding to his Mercy
" he favcd ns hy the waJJoing of Regeneration and.
" the renewing of the Holy Ghojt. Tit. iii. 5." And
in p. '2.02- he exprcfly fays, " Forafmuch as all
Men who have come to Man's Ellate (the

" Man Jefus only excepted) have finned, therefore
" all have need of this Saviour," to remove the
Wrath of God from them, due to their Offences;

" in this Refpecl he is truly faid, to have horn the

Iniquities of us all in his Body on the Tree-, and

" therefore is the only Mediator, having qualified
«' the Wrath of God towards us ; fb that our for-

" met Sins ftand not in our Way, being by Vir-

e- tiie of his mofl Satisfadory Sacrifice removed

" and pardoned •, neither do we think> that Remiffion of Sins is to beexpeded, fought or obtained any other Way, or by any other Works or Sa<»
crifice whatfocver."

With equal Juftice does TV. Notcutt attempt
to father the fame Dodlrine of JuJlification by our

civn TVorks on damuel FJJser, whereas if he ever
j-ead the Page in 5. FiJ}oer''s, Works which himfelf
has quoted, he cannot be Ignorant, that he expref-

ly difowns any fuchDodrine: The Paragraph in

his Ruft-^dAcad. 138. immediately preceding
IV. Notcutt's Quotation is as follows,

" Again, there are good TVorks (fo called) which

" are only OuRS, and not ChrijFs, and fuchare
all the befi that <ve wori^ without him of our/elves^

« even all our own Righteoufnefs and Righteoufneffes,
fit -^vliich are as an unclean Thing, as a fnenjiruous

«v Rag, Ifa; Ixiv. 6. as dung aiid lofs, and 7iot gain
C
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nor
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nor any way profitable to favc or deliver. I'a.

« Ivii. 12, 13. Phil. iii. 4. and x. 10. And by
'•'i thefe, though clone in Man's PVillhigs and Ruk-

" '/lings, in a v/ay of outward Conformity to the
" Letter of the Lwjj, /ball no Flclh ever hk jujlif cd,

*' any more than Paul was, for thefe are not c'hrill's

f ill whofe Works are meritorious and acceptable

'• to God, and defcrvi?ig no Condemnation that I know

;; ^nd
dtferving
Jufification
before confequently
Gocl 0 but Man's
Rightcoufnefs,
as that
of the Jews was, Rom. ix. 32. V. - ji 3

" and Pai'Ps was till he came to the y,hnneh

" for want of coming to the Light^r'i Tn ^
" dark Mind fiith Paul had no Righteoufnk that
" v,as not Chrift-s, j, 22.) is me?itoHoS oV^o
more Acceptance than C /zVs Sacrifiicc.- h-.ri i i
" ^xs
ftflynndcicfcrvedly rcjeaed, bccaiife'iL^rhe
Evildoer ftill, that does that Good, which

fwhate'cr the Sinner calls it^ accountech ITv'l
Let the Impartial Reader after perufal r

Paragraph judge, whether the Man who wm?

could hold the Dcdlrine of Juftification befo-p ^

cur Q-jjii TVorks. But that wliich aggravates .

Injuftice in this Cafe, is, that if he has renri • c
FtJhePs Ruftictis ad Acad, but one Pao-e bark
wnat he quoted, he cannot pofTibly be io-n^

S. Fijher'^ great Complainf againfl: his^ dk"' "'^1

avas, that whereas he had affirmed rh

PRorks deferved Juf if cation,, his Adverfu-'es had

altered ms AfiTertion by Foifling in the Term On p

v/ithout his Confent or Allowance. m tju p.

X Hus,I think, I have fully proved, that UC Nj
has Indultrioufly endeavoured in this Point of j'u/li'-

f cation to pervert the Meaning of thofe Authors
whofe Arguments he will never be able to confute,
and therefore his Jittie Flirts of Raillery either ac
them or me on this Plead are \vindy and worthlefs;
N o r

Sc<3:.

I-

H/j

Introduction

2r

Nor indeed can I difcern any Thing cUo worch
Notice, till he comes to />. 21, zz. waerc
he weakly attempts to bring me into a IDik mnr.i,

by a pretended Parallel of certain Expr (lions of

G. Fox, and E. Burroughs, with the IDoctrine oi'E-

leiflion afierted by E'Jjha Cole, which I call'd ab-

furd, uncharitable, and Blalphemous. Wiicreas

thofe ExprefTions carry not in them the leail Ap

pearance of the Doftrine I condemned, whicli was
that of Abfolute and Unconditional Election and Re

probation as maintained by Eli/ha Cole, from which

the Doflrine held by Fox and Burroughs is as op-

pofite as Light is to Darknefs: Nor does JV. Notcutt himfelf pretend to flaew wherein their Paral

lel lies : Yet does he exercifc his low infulcing Wic

in a Matter v/here he has not gained a ticrle of Ad
vantage,

p. 22. He finds fault with my faying Vind.

p_ q. that his afferting that R.. Barclay laid not a

Word of the Blafphemy of his Friends again ft Chrift
and his Word, is an high Abufe, and looks to me as

if he- did not value what he faid, fo that he could anfwer his End of effedlually prejudicing People againjl
ths Quakers in general, and R. Barclay in particular.
Of this he attempts to clear himfelf p. , 23. by a
-noft pitiful Evafion, thus " B. calls this
it high Abufe of R. Barclay, whereas it is plain
fruth, and he cannot give me one Inflance in

« R. Barclay's Books, wherein he has fo much
I' as mentioned any of the Blafphemies of his

" Friends." Whereas the plain and obvious Senfc
of the Abufe I complained of was, that his AlTert fon doth evidently carry with it a moil vile Infinua-

tion of Blafphemies in R. Barclay's Friends, and
of his privity to them. Both which I yf '-ip-

on to be utterly falfe and unprov'd by^:^' Notcutt,
J^ndthac confequently as if he did not vahte
ivhdt

faid,

S E C To
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Wherein the ift Chap, of W.Notcutt\
Reply is confidered.
Of the Rise of the Q^u a k e r s.

The Notaitt
Foundati
onmeofupon
the Debate
between
.
and
this Head,
was his IF
Afl<--rCion in his Review., that the Name Quaker

'^'as given them on ylccount of their Trembling. Unon which I obferved in my Vindication how incon-

Jiftent it was with a Chrijlian, or one acquainted with
the Operations of the SjArit of God, to fix an Iqno^inious
CharaSle'ir
upon
Amotions
of fuch
the Bodx
toad frequently
been
thefuch
vijihle
Effects of
Ohp as
tions, of which I gave feveral Inftances from

ture, whence I argued. That if Tretnbling

lufHcient Caufe for fixing the Ignominious Cbapa^^
of Quakers, J could fee no Reafon why all^
^hoiTi
che fametoEffcdls
might notequai/v
f'e entitled
the appear'
fame dAppellation,
^

aw*^°
Conclufion,
hV
Notcuit
runs
Way from
the I erms of the
Debate,
in hepnJnrr

"'any%mrl
o^.
ople in the primitive Times were Quakers
atrefn Point, tell,ng us. thaUA^etW

than that thofe Pcrjons fpoken of in Scripture
tvere not of the Quakers Principles : But his Difcom-je
® iVJ o s E s s refpehi to Ordinances^ and of H a n j g
Noying and Confcjfing his Sins, is no Proof of

ecaufc the ^takers have no Principles that deny

to Ordinances, or oppofe Prayer or Con-

Jmonof Sifts buclif^ein the FrofefTion and Pradtice

5ea. II. Of the Rife of the Q^u a ic e R s. 2 J

aice ot both. As to the Apoftle Paul, ^

niore rationally have argued, thtt hc7nw:tjieed bff

hcen a Quaker •, becauih he declares, Cu;v// fent
hmnotl^baptize: befides, he gives Dnc6l:ons how
lVo7nen fliouId demean themfelves in their ■p)a\i>ig
and propheffmg in the Church So tnat by his de

parting from the Terms in debate he has gamed

nothing but the Charafter of an unfair Diiput.mt.
But he cavils at an Argument of mine refpefling
himfelf, which was to this Efiecd,

I F becmfe Mentre7nhe
l d, they 7nuJ} hccae
l dQnxkQTS.
Then W. Notcutt Works out bis Salvation
<ii)ith Fear and Fy-e771bling, be is a Quaker.
Upon which he rallies me thus, p. 25. "But
he thinks he has fhewn a marvellous Piece of

Learning, in forming a Syllogilm. 13ut, tnend,
do you confider what you are doing? How comes
it about that you go to Hell, to beat up for
- Forces againft us? For, you know, thatfomeo.
- vour Leaders have faid, that Philoiophy and
Logick are of the Devil."
Here are two Afferlions which 'tis impofTible

h. could know to be true, and which I certainly

Kow to h^faUe. viz. i. That I think I _have/a.-^;;
^ Lrvellous Piece of Lear7iing txv forming a Syllo■pn when as 1 do not think fo, nor that much

T earning was requifite to the forming fuch a plain
Argument,
which himfelf fitys, is tiot reducible to
Rules of Logick. Nor do I pretend to be a

TliL oAL-A that Aft of hvrangUng.

2. That I know that fome of our Leaders have faid that

pbilofophy and Logick artC of the Devi4l, whereas I" do
Of
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not know that any of them have faid fo This a

gam looks as tf be did not value vehat be faid
His Arguments p. 2c 26 r

dity, becaufe g'-oundcd on n c ' ^ °
falfe, vi-z I'hut the ^uakeri dn cnritely

<lame:,tals ,f ,h, c'hrifih,, iienlA u '"''"S

armcs of theChrMian ReIigio,h """'al '°"W. Notc-utt proceeds p. 26 to

without taking tnc leak Notice o^hk^

tauon and Submfifion produced n
i my" i

p. 14, 15. vvnidi would have had its due

py r^p'onable Man, The .tJl-k »i,h

Ox
brfofames
y, •-. TO
Piayl
noortand
at ahil schFoi
arg
Jowers
Sble w
bcr
itrc|!d°l!'»™

Society -were not concerned in, nor did r
fucb Extravagant Performances, hut on th°''n

^iV«
o b i c e s .lE",f
A n d t Abhorrence
h a t t l i e v d i d 0 ^ i to
1.

r , Pra-

vah.„het'di';S«°dtot'hkh
' j'po^
' ^sv>eth Hlfiory. p
£> e

a r
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" Dear Brether)!,

" M Y Heart is broken this Day for the Offence
«' that I have occafioned to God's Trutii and Peo-

pie, and efpccially to yon, who in dear Lovciollowed me feeking me in Faithfulncfs to God ;
which I rejefted, being bound wherein I could
f not come forth, till God's Pl.ind brought me, to
" whofc Gove I now confefs ; And I befeech you,

" foroive wherein I have evilly requited your

" Love in that Day, God knows my Sorrow for it,

" fmce I fee it, that ever I Hrould offend that of

" God in any, or rejcfft his Counfel, and now that
" * Paper you have feen lies mucli upon me,
" and I greatly fear farther to offend or do
" amift, whereby the Innocent Truth, or Peo-

pie of God fliould fuffer, or chac I JhouJd dif-

" obey therein.

t' Unless the L-ord himfelf keep you from me,

«« T bcfeech you, let nothing cllc hinder your com" ing ^ might have your help in the
«' Lord. In the Mercies of Cliriil; Jefus this I beg

a of you, es if it were your own Cafe, let me noD
be forgotten of you.
<c DI inn-eat you, fpeak to Henr'j Clarke or

<£ vvhocver elfe I have moft offended-, and by the
« power of God, and in the Spirit of Chrift Jefus,

'c I am willing to confefs the Offence, chat God's

" Lo^^ Hearts, as before, if
" his Will, who only can remove what ftands in
" the way, and nothing thereof do I intend to cover, God is Witnefs herein."
* This Teems to have been feme Paper of Condemnation
criven
by the Society againft him,
^

This
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This may fatisfy Men of Rcafon, tho' perhaps
not . Notcutt, who continues to juilify his unjuft
K.ema' ks upon the (^ jalvers, that thcif ivui

ivith Blafyhcmy, and calls it in ;p. 27. ' A nalrur ii
" and honeft Conclufion, for the he U inds

the fifflof the Se£l of the and uoere both

<CBtajphemy;
Sff'y ff then
was
but thetheir
formerBc^nning
is triiedhercfore
the vsitb
latter.'^
the Conclufion he draws is

no real Confequence of the Premiies: For rnntiof-

mg, that A^'/x^/or had been the */7r/7- nf t he

Quakers, and that he had been f guilty of Blafphe;«>•, yet would it not follow, that the BeL!J,„^L
Quakers yfus Blafphem-^:, iov Nay lor hmlfn

been a Quaker fcverrdYearV before the
pretended Biafpheiny for which he was fo r 1

ly punilKed. Befides, this afcribing the fadings
* Which yet 'tis certain he was not.

■f Which we do not admit; For as Semdl in his Hiflr,..

well Notes, " The Extravagancy of the Sentence ua

" Parliament paffed upon him, with other Cirm "a

" give great Reafon to fufpeft the Account On """dances.
« pMilhcd) was partially taken

n uway
° juftify
their Cruelty,onwhich
is alfo
fe?An
f , ,a
". by
of Annotation
the laid
Trial.
fays;
fome
of his
Anfwers
were Innocent
enoiicu ' °fbers
" not
clear,
and
fome
aggravated
by his AdverCaf
" oftitem he denied, fome he owned- the^r

« Worft, and more thanTas tiurin

" and diminilhing as they were icYeT

what herald to the CoLn^tteeTrSa an^

:;«biWords
s -batfthey
bim,cou^^l
to enfnare
^d' ndc'
himfouJi
, and
ng^^^J^d^ra"^
taki awav ^rs
'life; and to fhew their Confufion when he wa^hlfnre

M u bad him to Kneel and pun'
■<.that
"atfeme
to them,
thotoabinj"
part of the Charge againft him was
kneeled

o f
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of particul.ir Pcrfons to an whole Society, is
altogether immoral and conirary to that excel

lent Rule ot Doing ns Men luould he done by. Would

it be thought jull to impute the F.xtravagant Condu6l of the JnabagtiJIs of Munficr, or or Ibme In

dependents in 1648, or the Cruelty of thofe in NewEngland who perfect!ted the ^/akers to death, to

the refpedlive Societies which now go under thofc
Names ? Yet thiis unjuftly; and unreafonably does
IF. Notcutt deal with the ^takers: And at the

fame time wipes his Mouth, and demurely asks,

" Then why does 77. B. complain oflnjudice
« done them ? Adding, But this is the common Clamour of the Advocates for your Principles, when
" Arguments fail : If any write againlt them they
f crv out, "Ebat they are abufed and treated un^.ujily,
cc that they are belfd both in Story and ^wtations ;

« that they are rnifreprefentcd^ and their Exprejions
tt per-verted.

A L L which has been done as often as by them

romplain'd of, and being now again by ly. Elotcutt

repeated, is again as defervedly blamed.

But hear him a little farther, p. 27. " lU fays

}je their Adverfary does but mifs a Figure, or

tt tranfpole one, or leave out or put in a Word in
t. a Quotation, tho' he never injures the Senfe by
tc it but defigns to make better Englijh ot it they
" nrefently make fuch an Outcry, as if it was done
«• out ol Malice, and on purpole to injure them."
Fine indeed ! Give him but the Libertyj of mijfng

a Figure, or tranfpofmg one, of leaving out or put

ting in a Word in a ^wtatwn, and let him judge

whether it iniure the Senfe or not, or make better

fjiglifj of it; Let but the S^.aken alio be ftill,
and
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and acquiefce in his Awnrd, without juakin^ nnyCow^laint ov Outcry, and he'll confute'em to-ill Intents
andPurpofes. A Not a e l e Ch a m p i on ' But

alas ! Did the poor Man really know himre'f and

the Deceit of his own Heart, wiiich is abundantly
cifcovered to others in this Reply, he would never
dream of being mtrufted with llich Privilw^es
O

*

The next thing obferv'd by TV. Notcutt p 27.

IS thus exprefs'd, " Ra^. 16, 17. // n :</^eiw
<c

much

warmth

he
faith
Revi
e
wer
Jl
m
,
d
I-ace of the Country, mdojfen, thai thi^ p „ i f bl

'■ gave out that he was the Chrift ?"

I did fay, Wth what Front Then can fl Pp

viewer fand up in the Face of the Country 'f

ythink
\ thought
hadhardned
a ;„y bv
hatd
he fhews it ho
yet more
am • /f I
fecond time, and attempting to prove in r] ^
the Country, what himfelf, if ever he j
Works, muftknov/tobefalfe.

_ The Word Then by him fraudulently left out

in citing me, has an exprefs Reference to tb ? r

he was minded to conceil, namely, a dkoaArT

tion from G. A's DoSlrinals, p. yiy. thus
Jeftjs hath
God raifed
- God,
in fcorn
calledup,
doand
faywe the'p i f
«' is no Salvation in any other Name nn'1 ^

lrection
edgmx-nt
to the Manhood, Crucifixion, and Refurof Jcfus Chnft, and that there is no Salvatiin any oth'ir Name under Heaven, as avell as
many
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niany other fuch Pafiuiges in the Writingi; ot G. F,
which I concluded our Author could not be igno

rant of, who pretended to cite fo much fronri
them, was the Occalion of my faying, hFltb ivbat^

front THEN can the RtVitvfcv ft and i>J> in the Face 0}

tbe Coi'ntrv, and affi'i't that this ucrs brlan ^aue out be

avas Chrijl! Becaufe G. FoFs, lb giving out that

he v/as Chriif, would have been utterly incongruous,

and incom[)atibie with his own Declaranon m tJie
ofom'iitl (flotation, and in a Multitude ot i Jaces

hi Ills Writings. Now if G. F. had given lumfcdf
out to be Chriil, it muft have been either before or
after fuch 'Declaration made-, if before, can it be
diotmht he would have made any iuch Declaration,

orovTncr himfelf a Liar to the World, who well
I new that he was not of Nazareth, nor crucified ac
%^-uralem: If after, his own Declaration would have
nlly confuKcl l,ira. But how improbable foevcr
1 TidiW be, IF N. undertakes the Proof of fc
Gthan /\ir of Affuranee-, A 28. Touputrne, fays

he upon the Proof, and I am ready to ao U. Now
then kt's fee his Performance.

Wf Tiroduces a C//iz/zo« from the Snake in

b offL-fome
Expreffions
Authortocharges
up.
^r I'-^r
but he
leaves histhat
Reader
feek whe.

T r tho'fe ExDrefTions were forg'd by the Snake^

hifs'd out many Falflioods, or really fpoken

Z from whom he produces neitner Book
nor Page.

o The Teflimony of Francis Bugg, m his New

„ • . / ) mri«i
0 - , o .'g'
. th
" O t h e r s c a lil ' "J
komc
ofa t Rkbteoufmf,

WHcuVihvere as true as'tit probably

be far from provingi G. Fox ^ ^ oc
cifjas Chriil.
H e
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3. He tellsus,
" That
CV,thatfcnt
a biaf" phemous
Letter to G.
Fox. and
IV Pcnn
un-

X
B u tor IV. Penn'^
h vindiow
Jofiah Cole s" fending a l.etter,

G. Fox gave out that hmfdf

ivas Chrijt, he nas not demonltrated.

4. He brings a Citation from %. Cball. p. 6.

L™;1,fe^Ze-i ^

was to fhew, not wliat G. F. took upon himFir w
rvhat he gave htmfelf out to be. '

No Man that knows the Nature of a Pr
take thefe to be any ; 'Xis therefore not im,^^ 1
than when bV. N. vapour'd thus, / am

prove It, he intended by the Word

that he was Able, but Willing

in that Senfe I can beJieve him.

But, though none of his pretended P.- r i-

the Mark he aims at, yet, feeing they arfi , ,r^

bat the Venom of the Snake in theOraf^ bttlc e]fe

wip'doiT, butoflatelicktup byhim L
upon us, we fhall here tranfcribe the AnfwJ''"
thereto by Jofeph Wyth, about thirty 41^

ffSeSn^
1. Switch p. 175. _ « The Snake, p.
« any Proof ehac Le has given, ic may either be

" Part of a Letter fald to be writ by G. p

t\ adulterated
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« dulterated by the Stiake, or fome Apoftate, or
" forg'd by them. If they were G. F's why did not
" the give the whole Letter ? To what pur-

*' pofe hath he made a Break in it ? And what is left

out at it? The Editors of the Journal had no rea-

" ion why they fliould have left out or alter'd, (as.

p. 114. he
thofe
\_My
" Kiuqdoin
is fays,
not ofthey
this have)
Worldf\
and Words
thofe Words
" \W)jo is the Son of Godf\ which need not have given

" Offence, if they had been in. For they whom

« Jefus Chrift hath waflied from their Sins, in his

" own Blood, are by him made Kmgs and Priefts
*■ unto God. Rev i. 6. and to them it is their Fa-

«' tbePs good Pleafnre to give the Kingdotn (Luke xii.

02.) which is not of this World. And for thofe laft

" Words faid by the Snake to be omitted, and in-

ftead of which, he fays are added, (Ifet Name]
what Room or Place was there for all that to come

«c after his Name was fet ? Which the Snake hath
i- o-iven and omitted with a
O

2. Ihid.p.sy^. " Thenext Quotations
« are from an Adverfaries Book, which was an*<■ iwered.

Y ET fuch is his Tnjuffice that he takes no No

te tice of the Anfwer, but objeds, as if they had not
been repJy'd to, wherefore it deferves not to be
taken Notice of, till he fhall have reply'd to cha^

Anfwer, and difprov'd it. And any Man ma^

with equal Juftice quote the Books of the Roinaic to prove the Church of England Schifmatical,
" Heretical, ^0. wituout taking Notice of the

Anfwers written to them Charges But whether

fuch Pradice would be realonable or nor, not on-

ly the aggrieved Party, but aUimparual Mencaa

readily dctermine»

^ Ibid
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3. Ibid. p. 178, 179, 180. " One of chcfc Qlio-

tations is from Part of a Lcrrer, v/ric by Jofiah
*<■ Cole to G.Fox, and which had been formerly ob-

" jedted againft oy John Faldo, and other Adver" faries, to which Objedlions IV. P. did anfwer in

two feveral Books, one entituled, J.^das a,ul ihe

« Jofiah Cole in that Letter s but has taken no Pains
" torefutetne Arguments, nor any Norirc i ill

£c of the Book lal named, in which TV p \\o-%
- juftifie It ; but only Serpent-like would deceive
" h.s Reader, by g,v,„g tne Words in OJd Xk
Engltfh Lcttevs-, asiftnatwas Argument
enc CO /hew that the Senfe of the W. 1 '

Black and Idolatrous. But that thev
1 fhall. Reader^ intreat thy Patience " 1*

and coniider the five followine- p., weigh

«' which are the Words of that Letter

« with IV. P's Defence and Explanation

"

as they are in his Book, InvalidF^

555.

'•

i'-

354,

" Firfl, That he fhould call G. Foy, fj,. ^ ,7

of many Nations ■, but what is this more , if

fay, that Men of feveral Nations have b u"

unto Chrift through him? Thus p';fen begat

«' Father to the Romans, Corinthians ^

"

"^houfand

h i k n i fl o r s '

y,, have not many Fathers, for in Chr a J

t ' b e g o t t e n y o u . ■" ' i j t t o a v e i

Secondly nm his Life hath reached through his
ihe If es afar off, to the begetting of ynant
again unto a lively hope. But what of ^|j ?

f Tiie Lhe ot God is one in all ? Paul lived by the
(

6

Life
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" Life of Chrift, and fordid ; Vm] ions;prefeiit

" in Spirii though ahfcnt in Body, i Cor, v. 3, 4.

" Thirdly, Thet Generations to come fooidd call hittt

" hlcjfed: But is not the Memory ofthc Juft blefled ?

Frov.x. 7. Arid did not God by Ifaiah ■p^'omWo.

" concerning//;w/, d"will make thee, an Eternal Ex-

"■ cellency., and the Joy of 7nany Generations. Ifa. Jx.

" 57. Tiiis belongs to G. Pb.v, J. Cole, and every
" Child of God yea and J. Faldo too, if he were as

" good as he nioiild be.

" Fouithly, That his Being and Habitation was its
" the Power of the High eft: And ib it flioiild be s
for that is the Habitation of every Child of God ;

" for others dwell in the Power of the World. In
" f h d r t w e a r e e x h o r t e d t o f t a n d fl i i l i n t h e P o w e r

" of Godlinefs ; and we read that it was the End of

the Evangelical Miniftry, to turn People from the

« Power of Satan unto the Power of God, which is
" the Power of the Highefb

" Fifthly, Thai he ruled and governed in Rigbteouf>

nefs -• This is but what Paul exhorts Timot/f to da

d in the Church of Chrift, as both his Epifties inform us at large ; Every Elder, Overfcer or Paftor,

M in the Church of Chrift is bound todofto'. If J. F. can

ct prove he doth otherwife, he may then charge him

£c with uncomely walking, but not J. Cole with

" Blafphemy for faying. That a good Alan governs
in Righteoufnefs."

4. Ibid.entituled,
p. 180. The
" HisQuakers
next Inflance
is from
" Sheet,
Challenge,
p- h.a
wherein the Snake fays, Solomon Eccles fays thcje

Words of G. Fox. was laid of Chrift that he
was in the World and the World knew him not:
D

SQ
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" So it miiy bc'iiiici of this true Prophet ((Jcorgc Fos)
" whom John Hiid he wasiiOT."

" Here the .Wr takes lome Pains to wrefl,

" pervert and mifconftrue thcfe ^Vo^ds ol Solovio};

" Eccles, contrary to a fobcr Kxplanation given ot
" them by G. Whitehead, in ids Book, Serious Search^
" P- 58. But has knov/ingly omitted to accept, oT
" refute, Solomon Eccles his ovvn Explanation ot
" them Words: Contrary to what he hatit in the

like Cafe, p. 195. faid concerning G. F. viz.
ou-wilwhy
heft kno'
histhis
Meani
ng from
himaccept
felf. Whicor
h
*' ifYtrue,
did w
not
Snake
either
" rdntit Solomon Eccles his which is given

" from himfeJf, and mentioned in p. 59- of Serious

" Search, abovenamed and alfo my. 75. of Judos

and the Jews, Pkewife beforenamed, and which

" for -the Reader's Satisfacffjon I here fnhjoyn •

" I did not fay, nor did I ever j! .
-World
was
made
bythe
G. World
F. but by
Chrilt,
" was
in the
World,
and
knew
himwho
not:

•' So that I fay, it may be faid of W*-J'- the World

*' knows him nor, though he be m the WorJd, as
" wasfaidof Chrifl. He was in the World, though

" not of the World, and the World kne^, hwi ?wl: A no

*' he faid of his Followers : Ye are not of the World,
*' as I am not of the World, and I have chofen you out
of the World. John xvii. 16. and xv. ig.

Now,toReader,
what
Faith or who,
Elonefly
we
" expect
find in an
Adverfary,
with^an
deep
Hypocrify and Injuftice, fjiall thus wilfully pais
over, and not accept, or refute, a Man's own

Explanation of his Words.? What is become of
his great Charity, real Kindnefs, ^^^Sood Wijhes,
" which in ft- 2. he pretended to have. We inay

V. fafely conclude, they have no -IxeaJity«than
• the
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" the Tears of.1 Crocodile, which Naturaliftsfpeak
"

of.

5. 114^
Ibid. is
p.from
lyj. The
" TlicTitle
.V;/^7,{:6''.s
next ccfniag
Quotation
''' {[>.
Page of A^eics
ont
of the Plorlh: From whence he iniinuares, and
'i charges C. F. with frying of himfclf, that be ueai

" propbejicd of. //h Quotacion is this, IVritten from

" the Mouth of the Lord, fro7n one zvho is Naked, and

ftands naked
Lord,
clothed
Righte" 'ouhiefs,
zvhofebefore
Natne the
is not
knoien
in thezvith
U 'orld
■, ri-

outisoffulfilled.
the North,
was proulicfied
of
<*fen
butup
now
fHerewhicli
the Snake
leaves oft",
" but G. F. continues) The Army is coming out of the
" North againjl you terrible Ones, avhofe INeapons are
" ',!0t Carnal but Spiritual.
" Now from C. F's Word.s ic is plain, that thcfc

t' AVords I which was propheficd of] relate to the

<' Prophecy oi'Jeremy the xxxi. 8. and not to himfelf, or any Perfon ; and are only an Allufion to

" thofe Prophecies of the holy Prophets concerning-

" the Armies of the North, which were to fight -a« gainft and overcome the Jews and other Nations

for their Difobtdience and Wickednels. Which

41 as they literally did do, fo (by a natural Allufion)
4' the People fulfilling this Prophecy, Jcr. xxxi. 8.
.4 .^vill, through the Afriftance of God's Grace ("their
44 Weapons being fpiritual, not carnal) go on in
the "Warfare of the Gofpef Day.

6. Ibid. p.6r. ') Snake p. 19. Having thusfjcavn
" the flotations 0/ :hc Quakers out of "theirprinted

•" Books. I mil no'iv further prove, my Charge in

" gal Form againfi thcvi, by Evidence upott Oath.
" Having hitherto dctedled the Snake in falfe

quoting of our Books, and perverting the plain
Da

Senfe
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«' Senfe and Meaning of them, fo as it is obvious to

*' tlie intelligent Rccidsv , I fhall notv examine and

detea his /w-w, but firfl will fliew what it
is.

Snake, p. 19. Which you leill frnd hi a Book
prvnled 1653. intituled, A brief Relation of the
Jrreligion of iheRfovthtrn Quakers, idle.

" Here, Reader, is the Snake^s Le^al Form ■, a

« Snake)
writ bywhich
profefs'd
flikeof the
pretendsAdverfaries
to give an Account
two ^
or three Trials, of G. F..v and J. Nailor for Blafphemy : And what is in this related the Snah

[1inH'
byit iEvidence
Oath.
When^
deed
sor
onlMalice,
y a great(Iupon
Argument
of the
" Ignorance
rather think
theSnake'
laftl to
call a private Pamphlet a I.cgal Form. A
Charge to
of Trial
Faft in
done
many
Years pafl' ond
«' brought
Courts
of Juftice,
cann.^^^
« faid tobe prov'd inLegal Form, if the Con
" on of the Accufed cannot be proved by th t

cords of the Court. Which I defie the .W

produce.
Nay
he cannot,
becaui'e the
" were
difcharg'
d from
their A ecufations,
theP
" dence proving infufficient againft them.

Z

hi"

A"

tanguaae

1

BoldlyAffize,
and Impudently
givefl
the
Lye before
to the T.f.w
" ofthe
or othertoMagi
rates,
S

*' thefe Charges of Blafphemy were brought ao-ainft

G F.V and 7- Nailor, and to fay it ^|;s If^d

when It was not, argues Impudence towards the

- Magift'-ates, but Villany towards the Memory of
" the • Eor had it been proved, they m^p« have been convicl;, and have buffered the Deme-

" rits of Blafphemy: And all this would have been
upon Record. But befides this One Grand and
Notorious
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•* Notorious Lye of the Snake's, viz. -

" Charge -was proved; there is in his Legal torvh

" many other Lyes, which I fliall deteftas I come
" at them.

« Snake, p. 19, 20. Lhere (the^'/v^ic' direfts to

" that lying Pamphlet);). 2. and 7mi have an Ac-

" count how. G. Fox did avow hitnjelf over and ever to

" he equal with God: Being ajked by Dr.M \r^-\f^u

in the Prejence of Mr.S:\.vero, Col. Lell, and Col.

Weft, Juftices of the Peace in the County of Lanf fter, whether or no be was equal with God,^ as before

*' cafter, at a private Seffions in the Town of Lancaf that Time he had been heard to ajfcrt 'e ITis Anjwer
" was this, I am equal with God.

« Pray, Reader, obferve, had this been true,
if that G. Fox had fo anfwercdas the Snake fiys he

ff did in the Prcfence of three Juftices, wirat need
ff was there for Marfoall and Aham to fvvear it a-

ff sainft him ? Since the Juftices, if they had heard

ff it themfelves, might have convifted him thereof
ff upon their own perfonal Hearing, without other

if Evidence Or how likely is it chat Col. hVeftand
.i LbomasFell, both Juftices upon the Bench at this
ic Trial, lliould fign a Superfedeas, which both of

if them did for his Acquittal, if either of them had

if heard him fay theWords charged ? Or howcould

if he have been difcharged for want oi another Evi-

ff dence, when his Adverfanes might have brought
if in the three Juftices againft him, had it been
" true, that they had heard him themfelves? But

« hpfides, there are two Lies in this Paragraph; the
" firftis There was not any Juftice of the Peace,

" or Co'lonel named Tell. Secondly, G. Aox did

" notanfwer, that he was equal with God. But thus

" it was There were eight ievcral Charges againft
him, the f ourth of which was, That he had jaid
£ C J-.£>

